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l.de1 in the Grater IDda: 
LANDING AT MILL CREEK. PBASE I 
SEA ISLAND HOMES, L.L.C. 
COASTAL UVING DESIGN & CONSTRUcrION, INC. 
CNYA INVESTMENTS, LLC 
LANDING AT MILL CREEK ARCHITECTURAL CONTROL COMMITI'EE 
TBELANDTNGATMILLCRDKCOMMUNlTl!SERVJCESASSOCIATIONtINC. 

NORM CAROLINA 
ONSLOW COUNTY 

MAlTER DECLARATION flE 
COVENANTS ANPumucIIONS 

J.A,NDING AT MILL CRIll' 
(47F-l..181 et seq.) 

THIS DECLARATION is made this i~ day ofSEPTEMBER, 2006, by COASTAL 
LIVING DESIGN &: CONSTRUCTIONt INC.. a North Carolina Corporation ("Dedaru.f') of 
Onslow Coun1y. North Carolina, and SEA ISLAND HOMES, LL.c.. a North CaroHna limited. 
liability company and CNYA INVESTMENTS, UC, an Alabama Limited Liability CoIllpanY. 
whichjoin in the execution hereofsolely to subject property owned by it to these covenants; 
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BAtKCROVND SfADMEm 

WHEREAS, Dec1arant is the owner of or may acquire a certain _t of land locatd in 
Onslow County. North CatOliua, ('bereinafter tefemd to as "Development Area") aDd being more 
parti.cuIarJy described on Exhibit A: 

AND WHEREAS. Dec.latant is COBStructing on a portion of tht'J development area. a 
"resideJltialsubdivision" which:may include c:omnnmity facilities for the bement ofme community. 
with a planned mjx of residential housing types, wbidl may includt'J without limitation detached 
single _ly hoIJ1e$ and towrUloUSC$ (bueinafttl' rcfenM to as "Project"); 

AND WHEllEAS. pursuant to 47F-l·l(>t et seq., Declarant desires to provide for the 
preservation and eDhatacement ofthe property values and amenities within said community and to 
provide for the mainten8llr.e ofcommon areas. properties and iraprovements located thereon, and 
to this end cbiRsto subject Projectproperty to the covenants. restrictions, easements, chuJes and 
liell$ as are hereinafter set forth, each and all of'Wbich ale for the benefit ofsaid real property and 
each preSent and future owner thereot; 

AND WHEREAS, pursuant to 47F-l·101 et seq., the I>eehnnt also desires tD provide and 
allow for the submission ofadditional "seetions" to the Project as said phise$ ..e de\'eloped and 
completed.. and to provide for equality ofrights, privileaes and obligations ofall tot 0WDe~ in ali 
phases ofthe Projectby adding additiooal phasesbya:rnencIm.£nt to this Declarationby them:ording 
ofan Amendment hereto; 

DEQ·ABAIION 

NOWTlIEREFORE, it is hmby declaredthat the Project property described herein is and 
shall be held, tnmsferrec;\ sold. CODveyed and. occupied subject to the coveoaots, restrictions, 
easements., charges and liens b.ueinafter set forth; said property being lIlOCe partiQlIarly described 
as foUows: 

BEINGallofthatpropertyasshownon&bibitA..l ("ProjectAreaj, 
at.t.ached hereto and incolpol'ated h=n by reference as if fUlly set 
fo.tth, and generally known 8$ Phase or Section I. ofthe LandJog at 
Mill Creek. 

L DEflNITJQliS: 
A. "Association" shall mean and refer to THE LANDING AT MlLL CREEK 

COMMUNITY SERVICES ASSOCIATION, INC., a North Carolina non profit cmporation. its 
successon and as$igns. 

B. "eom.mon Mea" shall mean all Mal property owned by the Associatio, ifany, for 
the cormnon \ISe ad eojoyrp.ent ofthe OwnctS_ 
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C. "Declarant" shall m.eI.D and refer to COASTAL UVING DESlGN & 
CONSTRUcrtON, INC., a North Carolina CoIporation, its successors and assigns. 

D. "Declaratj0l111 shall mean aad refer to this instrument, as may from time to time be 
amended. 

E. 'ILiviDg Unit" or "UJlit" sball meaJl and refer to any portion ofa stn.lctnn': situated 
upon the ProJ*ties designed and intended for use and oc::cupancyas a residence by a Jingle family, 
intludic1& without limitation detached single family homes, townhouse homes. patio homes and 
condominium UDits. 

F. "P.mperty" or "Properties" sball mean and refer to any ofthe real property which is 
or may be subject to this Declaration or Supplemental [)c,;laratiOD. 

G. "Lot" shall mean and refer to any plot ofland 01' condominium wUt as defined in 
N.C.O.S. 47C-l-103, shownuponany recorded subdMsion mapoftbeProperti.eswiththeexceptiOD 
ofthe Common Area; and includes any improvements thereon, ifany. 

H. ..~ sIWl mean and refer to the record owner, whether one Of roore persons or 
entities, of tl fee: simple title to any Lot which is a part of1he Properties but sball not include those 
having such interest merely as secmity eo, the perf'OIlJl8l1Ce ofan obligation. 

I. "Paroel" shall tneIUl and mer to a portion or part ofre.I property, together with the 
improvements located thereon. which beeomes. subject to this Declaration. This term shall include 
any add.itions to the existing Properties as herein provided. 

J. "Supplemental DeclanUi.on~ sbaIl mean and refer to any declaration ofcovenants. 
res1rictioos, easements. charges aud.liens recorded by the Dec1arant, or its successors ud assigns. 
wbich applies to a specific PaItel within the PJOperties. 

K. "Project Property or Azeatl shall mean the total oft.he real property incorporated 
herein and descn'"bcd hereinabove in Exhibit A-t. tosether with all struct\1I'eS and other 
improvements thereon. togetherwith such orherportions oftbeDevelopment Area as mayfrom time 
to time be added to and iDxHporated in the Project Areaby amendmeat of this De:claratioo. 

L. "Development AT.ea" sb:aD include that poperty described inExhibit A, all or pan of 
which may from time to time be $Ilbmitted to and made subject to the terms ofthis Declaration. 

Z. EXPANSION 0:[ PROPERTIES INTO DEVELOPMENt AREA: 
The DecJanmt, for ItselfaDd its $\lJ;tesscn:s and assigns, herebyexpressly meNeS the right, 

but s1uIll in no way be oblipt.cd. to expaDd the properties which 8R subject to this Declaration 
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withOut the consent Otjoinder ofdJ.e Ownem ofLns or per500S or entities haWtg a lien or security 
interest in such Lots by adding ftom. time to time all oranyporlion ofthe tract ofland known as the 
Development Area and being J.'IIOI'C parti<.:Warly descn"bed as follows: 

BBING all ofthat property as sho\Y!1 on Exlu"bit A, ("Development Area") 
attached hereto and incorponted herein by rderence as if fUlly set forth. 

The Declarant Dlay also idemifY and add to the de\telOPlDe1'lt areabyamendment heretoally 
other' such property as Declaraat in its sole discretion may detennine. 

All. amendment to this Declaration sbaJl be made and recorded in the Office ofthe Register 
ofDeeds ofOnslow County, North Carolina, to include each portion of the real property which is 
to be included within fbis Declaration, and each sud1 portion oftbe real property shall constitute an 
addition to the Properties. The right ofthe DecJarant, or its successors and assigns. to expand the 
Properties as hemin provided shall expiIe fifteen (1 S) years from the recording ofthis instrument or 
upon the sale ofall of the properties described in Bxhi'oit A-lor Exhibit A. 

3. SUlPLIMEl!l'AL DECLARATIONS: 
Dcdarant shall have the tiaht. from time to time. to:retol'd Suppletnenta1 Declarations for 

portiOQS ("Parcels") ofthe Properties which may designate specific use and other restrictions within 
said p~may create Co:rm.uon Areas witbinsuch P~l forme use onlyofOwners ofLotsin said 
PIICCl, and may create an iDtanal owners associalion withiu aid Patte\; ptOvided. however. no 
Supplemental Declaration shall a-qoid melllbershlp iJl the Association by Owners of'Lo13 in said 
~ nor shall any Supph:mental Declaration modify 01' amend the terms ofthis Declara1ion Or of 
any prior Supplemental Declaration for another Pan:eJ. 

4. COMMON AU6i: 
A. Dedication: Tho CommOl1 Areas,ifany, in each Parcel sb8Jl be dedicated as sueh by 

the Declarant.. or its successors and assip by R:COtding ofaplat sbowms the Connnon Areas and 
the conveyance ofsame to the Association by teco1'dcd deed. 

B. M!U~: The Association shall be responsible for 1be exclusive management 
3IId control of the Conunon Areas aDd all improwments loc:ated thereon (including recreational 
facilities, landscapjng, underp'ound iDigation S)'StetDS. fixtures aDd equipment related thereto), 
eueptasotherwisemaybepraridedforinaSupplemcntalDeclamion. ThispampphspecificaU.y 
empowers, but does act limit ot1m' pawers, the Association to control and tegUlate the hours and 
periods ofoperation ofall recreational facilities in the development area" and aU maintenance of 
landscaping and uorlergtound inigation systCDl$ in the Development area, even if in areas subject 
to a Sub-association created by ameo.dlnellt 10 tbi$ Declaration or the n::oording of a Supplemental 
Declaration. 
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The Association sbal1 specificallyhave the power, without limiting other powers, to control 
and regulate the boursml period$ ofoperation ofaU recreational facilities in the development ~ 
and all maintenance of landscaping and 1JnClerground iniption systems in the Development area, 
even if in areas subject to a Sub-associatiou created by amendment to this Dec1andion or the 
recording ofa Supplemental Deelaration. 

c. Own«! FJ!lmJeIlt ofEniq,y:mcnt: 
(1) Evay ownershall have aright and easettJeQt ofenjo)'lUeat inand to the Common 

Area which shaU be appu.rteaant to andshall pa$S wUh the title10 every Lot. subject to the foUowing 
provisio.ns: 

(a) the rilht oftb.e Association to charge reasonable 
admission and other fees for the use of any 
recreational facility situated upon the Common Area; 

(b) the rigbl ofthe Association to limit the number of 
guests ofmembers; 

(c) the right ofthe Association to suspend the right to 
use the recreational facilities by an Owner for any 
period during wbicb any assessment apinst his Lot 
renaaios unpaid and for a period DOt to exceed sixty 
(60) days for any infraction ofits published rules and 
roaulations; 

(d) the right ofthe AssociatiOD to dedicate or traasfer 
allot' any part of the Common Area to any public 
agency. au.tbority, or utility for such pwposes SlLbject 
to such conditions as may be agrcc:d to by the 
Association. 

(e) the riaht oCtile Association to impose reauJ,ations 
for the use aDd enjoyment of the Common ~ and 
improvemeuts1:ba:eon, wllichreguJatioDsmay tUrther 
.resCriet the \1$C ofthe Common Area. 

(2) A,nyOwnermay delegate, inaccordancewitb tbe 8yMLaWS, hisrightofeujoyment 
to the Comm.on Area and facilities10 the members ofbis family. his teDants. or contract purcba.gers 
wbo teside on the property. Recreational facilities, if any. situated upon the Properties may be 
utiU7J!!d by &ucsts of Owners or tenants subject to 1he rules and regulations of the Association 
sovemingsaid'USC and as establishedby its BoanlofDirectots. ~however,that this Section 
shall not give any owner or guest the right to use any golfcomse facilities Of marina located within 
the Propedy. ifany sball be constructed. 
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o. &s1riction opAIlcgaUOD: NotwlthS1allding anything COJ1tained berein to the 
contrary, the Association shall not alienate in any way or transfer all or Illy part of the Common 
Areas without the prior approval ofall holders ofoutstaoding fir.stpriority moJ:tgageS againstmy of 
the Properties that are subject to this Declaration; provided. however, this resrriction shall not be 
applieabJe to grants ofeasements for utilities, stol'Ul sewer, saDituy sewer, road right ofways and 
other conveyances for dedication to the public. 

S. A.$SQQADQN: MEMBERSHIP AND VOTING ~: 
A. Every Owner ofa Lot shall be a member ofthe Association. Membership shall be 

appurterlaD.t to and may not be separated from ownership ofany Lot which is subject to assessment. 

B. The Association shall bave twO (2) classes ofvoting membership and one (1) class 
ofnon-voting members: 

Class I: Class I members shall be all Owners of a Lot with the ~n of the 
Dec1alant and shall be entitled to one vote for each Lot owned. When more than one person holds 
an interest in any Lot. all such persons shall be members. lbe vote for such Lot shall be exercised 
as they among themselves determine, but in no event shIIJ more than one (1) vote be cast with 
respect to any LoL 

Class U: The Class DmembeI(s) shall be the Declarantand shall be entitled to three 
(3) votes for each Lot owned.. For purposes of membership and voting rights, Declarant sball be 
deemed to own t1uee (3) lots for eam undevelopecl at.te ofland set out in Exh:ibit A. The Class n 
membership shall cease and be con\'erted to Class I membeiDp on the happening of either of the 
followina events,. which.erlcroccurs earlier. 

(l) The sale ofthe last Lot by DecIanrJt in the subdivision. 

(2) On that date which is ten (lO) years fiDm tbodate ofthe recording 
afibis docuroent. 

(3) at the discretiOD ofDcc]amnl 

C. Voting by Membgs: 
(1) Din;ctors Durio&Class "lI" Ccmtrol. The ~rs shall be selected by the 

Class "D" Meattbet acting ia its sole discretion I.Dd. sbal1 sefVe at the pleasure of the Class "11" 
Member until the Class "Ir' membership sbdl c;ease as set forth inthe Dec;.1.aration or at such earlier 
date as when, in it!. discretion, 1h.e Class "ll" membel' so de.tennines. 

Within one hundred twenty (120) day.; thereafter.the Class ~ll" member shall call ameetin& 
as provided the By-Laws for special ~ to advise the membership ofthe termination oftht 
Class "nil member's control. 
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Declarant shall. at the beginning of the election of f.he Board of Directors. desipte and 
select tbat number ofthe members ofthe Board ofOirectors whicb. it shall be entitled to desipate 
and select and upon SlICb designation and selection ofOeclmnt by \Wimm. instnanent presented. to 
the meetiDaat which SUth ele.etion is held. said individuals so desipted and selectedby Declarant 
shall be deemed aJJd considered for all pmposes Directors ofthe Association.. and shall thenceforth 
peftorm the offites and duties ofsuch Directors until their successors shall have been selected or 
eleded ill accordance with the provisions ofthe By..LaWl. 

Shouldany vacancyintbeBoardofDirectorabecn:atedinany Dim:torshipprcviously tilled 
by any person desipted and selected by Declarant,. &1.1Ch V8CaDCY shall be filled by Declarant 
designating and se1ectin& by 'W'ritten instnmlent delivemf to any Officef of the Association., the 
S\lCCCSSOT Director to fill the '\I8tIted Direc:to.rship for the unexpired teml thereof. 

.::. hltheevarttbatDeelarantina&COrdaooewithtb.erigbtshereinestablis.bed,selectsanyperson 
or persons to serve on any Board ofDiteet01'S ofthe Association. Declarant shall have the absolu~ 
right at any time, in its sole discretion. to replace such person or persODS with 8POthec person or 
persons to serve 011 said Board of Di*tolS. Replacement ofany person or persons designated by 
Declarant to serve on any Association BoaId ofDiredols shall be made by written mstro.ment de
livered fD lOy Offio:r oCtile Association. wbich inslnmumt shall specify the name or names ofthe 
penon or persons to be rep1accd. and the IIBJ'QC or names of the person or persons de$ignated as 
Su(:ceSIOr orsucc:esso.rstothcpersoos SO removedfrom saidBoardomirectors. The mnovalofiJ1ly 
Dnctor and designation of his successor shall be eft'ecti.ve immediBly UpOIl dclivay of such 
written instrument by Declarant to any Officer ofme Association. 

(2) ~ This Sedion may not be amended without the express, written 
consent ofthe Class "n" member. as long as the Class "n" member ex.. 

So Ions 8$ the Cla$s 11)1'11 IIleIIlber exists" the C1a.ss ftD"roember shall have aveto po\Vet over 
all actions of the Board and any com.mittee. as is more fully provided in thi& SeetioD. This vetG 
power shall be exercisable oo1y by the Class "n" member, or its successoJS and assigas, which 
soccessotS and assigns nrost. specificaJ1y take this PO\'Wlr in a ICeOtded instrument. 

:t. 1be veto power shall be lIS follows; No donautbori.f.ed by the Board of Di«ctors or any 
committee shell become effective?norsball anytlCtion,policy, Otprograrn beimpkmented until and 
unless.: 

(a) The Class "lr' member shall have been given -written notice ofall .aJ.eetin&s and 
proposed actions appnwcd at meetings of the Board or any colllll1ittee by cctified mail, teturn 
reecipt requested, or by personal delivery at the address ofits Registered Ai=t. as it may ehaJ}ge 

ilol'D time to time., wbiclltlOtice complies as to the BoW ofDirectors meetings and to rqular and 
special meetings oftbe Directors and which noti<:e sball. except inthe case ofthe regular meetings 
held PUl'SUImt to the By-Laws, =forth inmsonable particularity tile ageudato be followed at said 
meetiq; and. 
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(b) The a."ll'1 member sbaIl be gi'\ren the opportunity at any such meeting to join 
in or to have its representatives or agentsjoin indiscussion from the HOOf ofany prospective action. 
policy or program to be implemented by the Board. any committee. or me Association. The Class 
"Ir member and its representatives or agenb shall make its COl1CemS, thouahts, and SuggestiOllS 

known totbe members ofthe subjectoommitteeand/or the Board. The Class "II" member shall have 
and is hereby gxanted a veto power over any s~h action, polity, or program authorized by any 
committee or Board or the Association or any individual member of the Association if BoarcL 
committee. or Association. approval is neces;sary for said action. This veto ~y be exercised. by 
providiDg to the Association a notice of \"eto by certified mail. return. receipt requested to the 
Reaistered Agent ofthe Association or any officer or Board. member thcRof within ten (l0) days 
following the meeting held pursuant to the terms and provisions hereof. 

(c) Nomination. Nomination fore1ecti.on to the Board ofDirectorS shall be 
made by a NomiDating COdlltlittee. Nominations toy also be made from the floor at the annual 
m~. The Nom.inatiag Committee shall consist ofa Chairman, who sball be a member of the 
Boardof'Directors, and two ormoremem.bersoftheAssociation. The NominatingCommittee shall 
be appointed by the Board ofDirecto:rs prior to each annua1 meeting oftbe members, to serve from 
the close ofsuch annual meeting unill the close oftbe next annual meeting and such appointment 
shall be annol.lDCed It each aanual meeting. The NomiDatiDg Committee shall make as many 
nomiJ1ations for election10 the Board ofDin:ctors as it sh4dl in its discretion determine, but not less 
than the number ofvacancies that are to be filled. 

(d) Election. ElectiOD to the Board ofDirectors shall be by secret written 
ballot At such election, tbevoting members or their proxies maycast one (1) vote tOr each vacancy. 
The persons .receiving the la%Jest Dumber of votes shall be elected. Cumulative voting is not 
permitted. 

6. ARCHITECTURAL CONTROL COMMITrg; 
A. Except tor original and. initial construction and subsequent modification of 

improvements by the Declarant on any Lotwhich sndtCOnstructiOD is and shall be exempt from the 
provisions ofthis provision, no building., wall, falce, landscaping. berm or hedge which act as a 
feoce or privacy inducing ~, pier, dock, omamen1ation. 0.. other structure or improvements 
of any nature shall be erecttxi, placed or altered OD any Lot until the constroction plans and 
specifICations and aplan showing the location oftbe structure and landscapi.DI as may be required 
by the AJdaitect\ual Control COlIllD.ittee have beonapptoved In 'Writing by the Architectural Control 
Committee. Each building, wall, fc:nc:e or other structure or improvesnems ofany ll8tUte, together 
with any ornamentation 01' landscaping. shall be encted, placed or altered upon the premises only 
ill aocoxdance witb the plaDs and specifications and plot plan so approved. Refusal ofapproval of 
plans, specifications and plot plans, or any ofthem, may be based on any ground, including purely 
aesthe.tic grounds, which in the sole and uncontrolled diSCl'llltion of said Arcbitectural Control 
Committee deem suffi~t. Any cbarJie in the appeaniIlCtI of any buildin& wall, feIlce or other 
strue1lue or improvements and any change in the appearance of the landscaping (excepting the 
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plantiq of fiowem aDd shrubs indigenous to the aIel), shall be deemed an <!llteration requiring 
appl'O\lal. 

B. The A.rcbitecbnl CoDtrol Committee shall have the powerto promulgatesuch rules 
and !qUODS as it deems necessary to caay out the provisions and intent ofthis paragmpb. 

(I) Within thirty (30) days after receipt ofall required infonnation, the A1cbitectura1 
Control Committee shall submit in writina to the OWlW ofthe lot a JeSpOnse stating whetbe:r or not 
the requested improvements are approved. Unless a n::sponse is given by me Architeetural Control 
Committee within thirty (30) days, the plan shall be deemed approved. The response of the 
Arcbitectural CentroLCOD1IJ1ittee may be an approval. a denial, IU1 approvaJ with conditions or a 
request for additioDal information. A m{uest for additional infOnnation shall be deemed a 
determination that the information submitted was inadequate and the tlUtty (30) day time period for 
respoose$haUonlycommenceuponthereceiptoftherequestedadditiooalinformauoa.. Cooditional 
approvals may be granted and if applO\lal with oonditions is granted and thm:a.ft.er construe1ion 
begjns~ the eonstructionsha11 bedeemed approved by the 'ownerofthe lotofthe oonditiODSimposet1 

(2) R.efUsal ofapproval ofplans. spec.ificatiODS and plot plaus or any oftbem may 
be based upon any ground, including pureJy aestMtic grounds, which in the sole and UDCODtrOl1ed 
discretion oftbe Axt:hitectunU Control Cermnittee shall deem sufficient The AJehitectura1 Control 
Couunittee sball make tile following affin:mdive findings before any plans are approved: 

<a) That tbe improvements sought to be constructed 
will not ba.ve a negative economic irDpct on any 
other lot within the subdivision. 

(b) That all requked specific buiJdings standards and 
other conditions contaiDfld within the Restrictive 
Covenan1s,ByLawsaudothetsubdi'VisioDdocuments 
have been. met. 

(c) That the improvements are 8l'Chitecturally 
compatible with proposed or constructed 
improvemeDts OD o&her lo1s within the subdivision. 

(d) That the natutal features of the lot have been 
retained to the maxitnuIn extent possible. 

C. The paint, coating. stain and other exterior finishing colors on all buildings may be 
maintained as that origi:mdly installed., without prior approval of the Alchiteetunl Control 
Committee, butpriorapproval by the Arobi1ectunl Control Coounitteeshall beneceSSBt)' before any 
such exterior finishmg color is chaDged. 
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D. Until such time as ~ sale oftb.e last Dumbered lot in the subject property is 
evidenced by therecordation ora deed therefo~ all rights, privilep, powers and a.urhori1y granted 
hetein to the initial Architectural Control Committee, to whom the ~ific power to act hereunder 
is expressly COD\'eyed, sball be exercised by the Declarant, its successors orassigns. The Decl.a.ra.nt 
may assign its powers hereunder to an Architectural Control Committee, but so long as Class II 
membersbip shall ~ the Declarant shall appoint a majority of the Architedural Board. 
Thereafter, all ~l1!sentatives !haU be appointed by the Board of Din:ctbrs of the Association. 
Except as set: outabovc. the Architectural Control Committecshallbe composed ofthree (3) o'WJ1e,rS 
appointed by the Board and shall serve at the pleasure ofthe BoateL 

E. Amajority ofthe Architectural Comml Committee may take any action said 
CollllPittee is empowered tD take, maydesignate arepresentative to ad for the Architectural Control 
Committee, and may employ personnel and eouultaDts to actfor it. In the event ofdeath, disability 
orTesigna:tion ofany member ofthe Architectural Con1ro) Commi'l:lce,. the remaining m.elll'beIs shall 
have fuIt authority to designate a successor. The members ofthe Arcbitect'1.t181 Control Committee 
sba1l not be entitled to any c:olllpCllS8tion for services peri'0ttP.ed pursuant to this covenant. The 
Arthitcctutal Control Committee may establish a fee to cover the expense ofre\'iewing plans and 
reI4ted data at the time pllII'lS are submitted for review in onler to compensate any consulbng 
architects. landscape itIdlitccts, urban designers or attorneyS, 

F. Any Owner may appeal the decision ofthe Architecrutal Committee provided that 
aU parties imrol~ed comply with the decision ofthe An:bitcctural Committee until such time, ifIDY. 
as the Board of .DirecIOrs a:meod:s, or reverses the ArohitectllNl Co.uunittee's decision. Appeals 
petjtio11$ must be legibly written, state the grounds for appeal and be submitted to the Board of 
Directon within thirty (30) days of the decision of the Architectural Committee. The Board. of 
Director! shall act upon the appeal by amending, reversiag or cootinnioa the decision of the 
Arcbitectural Committee wi1hin thltty (30) days ofreceipt ortbe petition. The Board ofDin:etors' 
decision shall be by majority vote. Any owner must exhaustthis avenue o(appea1 prior to resorting 
to a COl1Jt oflaw or equity for relief. 

G. Submissions for approval may be made to the Arobitectural Control Committee elo 
the Association to any ofthe following: 

(1) the address to whidr m awner is din:c1ed to send assessmen1S Or 
dues as appears on the most recent billing statement, 

(2) the address of the A.ssoeiatioo Re&istered Agent as it is listed in 
the Office orthe Secretaty ofState, or 

(3) at such address as may be provided in writing (00 the letterbnd 
ofthe AssociatlO'Oaod signed by the managing agent orofficer ofthe 

.WIN, SIMPSON A STROUD Atton.c)rI. P.LLC. - Ttlephone: (910)4SS-1800 
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Association) to the applicant upon Tequest forins1rU.Ctions regarding 
submission. 

7. ASSUSMENIS: 
A. Purpose ofAsseQole.Db: 
The assessments levied by the Association sball be used exclusively to promote the 

l'eCre81ion, healtII, safety, and Mlfare ofthe owners in the Properties and for eapitaI improvements 
and maintel:Jan(le ofthe COlllmOn areas and any improvements tbeJ:eon. 

In addition to the COJDmOJl ~web assesuoc:nts may be used for the maintenance ofany 
multi family str'Ilcture, ifpro\'ided for in a Supplemental Declaration. 

The assessments sh8l1 also be used for the mainteDance. repair, and improvemeot of the 
those areas coounonly used by all 0WDm for iDgress, egress and regress and Don private parking 
areas. aad alllaPdscaping. in'iption 5yStans, and SpeCifically any stann water CODtmJ or disposal 
impro-vemems. 

B. Creapon oftbe Lien and Penoyl QbJiaa1iODWA~: The Declarant, for 
eachLot owned within1he Properties.. hereby covenants. and eacb Owner ofany Lot by acceptance 
of a deed, tbeNfor. wbc=t:b.er or not it sbaD be so expressed. in such deed, is deemed. to covenant and 
agree to pay to the Association: 

(1) annual assessments or charaes; 

(2) special assessments for capital improvements, such assessments 
to be established and collected as hereinafter provided; 

(3) to the appropriate govemmental taxing authority. apro rata share 
of ad valORm fLUS Imed apiDst the Common Area if the 
Association sball default in the payment thetefor for a period ofsix 
(6) months, all as hereioatler provided. 

The amxuaI. and special asseasm.ents, together with interest thereon and costs ofcollection 
thereof; es hereinafter provided, shall be achargeOIl dJe land and shall be a continuing lien upon the 
property againstwhich each such assessment is made. Each such wessmmt, togetbcrwith interest 
and costs. and ~le attorneys' fees (as ~ in North Carolioa 0enen.I Stab.ltes Section 6
21.2) im:um;d by the Assoeiation in collecting delinquart. assessments 811 also be the persouaJ 
obligation ofbperson or edtity who was the Owner at the time wbeo the assessment beauDe due. 
The oblig8lion ofan Owner for delinquent &SSeSSdleIIts sball DOt pass to his successors or assigns 
in tille. 

DWl1l,SIMPSQN Ie STROUD A.ttorIeys, P.Lt..C. - Tclcpborna: (910)455-1100 
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C. Minirnym Amwal Agesgen,t: The Initial Annual Assessment shall be S1140 per 
year ($95 per month) for each lot. Tbe owner ofeal::h Lot upon wbieh tb.eIe 1w been tOmp1cted a 
structure shall be obligated to pay the fuJI amount of the asses.snJent. For tbe purposes of this 
paragraph, '"oomplt1ed1t ~au mean a structure which bas actually tapped. into any water 
or wastewater treatment system or bas had provided to it either such service by private means. The 
owner ofa Lot upon which construction is not complete shall pay only one-half (~) the annual 
assessment but be fully obligated to pay in foll any o1her assessments or taxes levied against the 
Lot. The determination of·completion" shall be made by the Association. 

Notwithstanding the forgoing, the Dec;:lanu1t sbaU pay no assessments on Ul'lDCcupied lots 
owned by DecJarant. but sbaU fund all operating budget deficits incurred so long as there is Class 
nmembership, including reset\'eS based upon expected lives ofitems forwbjch funds reserved, but 
not including shortfalls caused by nonpayment ofassessments by other members or extraordinary 
expenditures.. 

D. Colkction ofAssessments: 
(I) The (U'St pro ....payment oftbe balance ofthe c.mentyear 8SSeSSlDeDt shall be 

cfue and payable beginning onthe day ofclosing. In addition theme( at clO$ina the Declarant shall 
cause to be collected from the purchaser an 8D1ount cqutl to 2112 amaual assessments foc said lot 

This 8DlOUnt sball be coUected and maintained in a segregated. acc.oUDt to be transfared to the 
Association when it assumes manaaement. for the sole pUlpOSe and use as a WOtking capital fun.d. 
At the time ofclosing ofthe ilUtiai traaaf« ofeach lot by the Declarant. the purcbasm sbalJ also 
pay, to the Declarant, a pro rata sum representi:ns the balaDce ofthe praniUDl$ for insurance which 
have beeo pre-paid by the Dec1atant. 

The Board ofDinctors shall fix the amount oftbe a.ssessmeDt apinst each lot at least thirty 
(30) da)'5 inadvance ofthe annual assessment period. Written. notice ofthe annual assessment shall 
be sent to every OWDel' subject thereto. The duedates shalf be established by the Board ofDiJ:ectors 
ofthe Association aDd the Boant ofDirectors .baIl have the authority to requite the assessment to 
be paid in pro-nu moPtbly install.meats~ quarterly and semi-mnually as weU as annually. The 
AssoclationshaU, JIPOn demand, and for a.-onableduqe furnish acertificatesigned by anofficer 
of the association settiDg forth whether the assessments OIl a specified lot have been paid. 

(2) From and after JaDqy 1 ofthe year immediately following tbe conveyance of 
the first Lot to an Owner, the maximum. ~may be iuClaSed each yeaI not more tharJ15% 
percent above the ltW(dnum assessment for the previous yat without a 'VOte ofthe membership. 

(3) FlOIIl and after January 1 olthe yearimm.ediatcly following 1he conveyance Qf 
the first Lot to an Owner. the maximum aunual8SSC$SDlent may be iDcreased above 1S% by a vote 
ofamajorityofDlembers ofC*hclass who are voting inperson or by proxy, at ameetiDgdulycalled 
for this purpose. For purposes oftbit mooting 3. quonun sbaU be 25% of of each dass- Except. 
however, increases attributable solely to incrases in iDsuran~ premiums. uninsured. loss or 

DW1N. SlMPSON Ilk STROUD AttoratJ$, P.LLC· Tlllephone: (910) 455-1 &00 
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deductibles, and the annexation ofnew areas, including new Common.Areas, shall not be subject 
to this limitation. 

(4) Ifan additional property owners assoclation(s) is established on lilY property 
which is or may become subjea to this decIaation by a supplemental declaratiou hereto. ~ 
notwitbstandinganytbing eoutajnedthereintotheconrrary, allassessments tnadeby andfarany such 
association shall be paid to TIlE LANDING AT MILL CREEK COMMUNITY SERVICES 
ASSOCIATlON. INC., fOf bookkeepingand 'ftlCOI'd keeping p~aod sball then be mmsferred 
as oecessazy to the appropriate a.ssociaticm. nm LANDING AT MIIL CREEK. COMMUNITY 
SERVlCFS ASSOC1AnON~ INC. roay charge areasonable fee for itsrecord keeping services and 
deduct same from assessments eoJlected. 

E. 8.s;cial AHs;ynmt§ for Imura.nGe and Capital1mproyemmts: (a) In addition to the 
annual assessments authorized abo\fe, the Association may levy, in any assessment year. a special 
essessme:nt applicable to that year only, fot the pw:posc of~ in whole 01" in ~ the cost of 
any insur:ante premium. No approval of1he members shall be required for a special assessment for 
the cost oflll)' insurance premium. (b) In addition. the Association may levy. in any assessnleQt 

year. a special assessment appli~ble to that year only, for the purpose ofdefraying. in whole or in 
part. the cost ofany construction, ~OD, repair or repJacemem of a capital improvement 
upon tile Common Area, including fixtureS and penonaI property n:lated thereto. A:tJy such 
assessment for the purpose ofdefraying. in whole or in part, the CO$l ofany construction, recon
struction. repair or rep.la4:emem: of a capital improvemem up;m the Common Ares sba11 have the 
assent of SOOlaofthe \fOtes of the members ofeach class who are \'0Iin8 in person or by proxy at a 
meeting duly called for this purpose. For purposesoftlUs meetingaquot'U1ll shall be 25% of of each 
class. 

F. Remedies fOT Non-PAYI!J'llt of ~ts: Any assessment whicb are not paid 
when due shall be delinquent. The ~t shall bear interest ttom the due dare at h rate 
establisbedbytb.e BoardofDiredorsortbe Association, or ifnot set by the Board,at the highest rate 
allowed by law, together with such late fees as may be set by the Board. The Association shall file 
a lknofrecord. againstall}' Jot whcretbete xemains anusessmentUDpaid for aperiod oftbirty (30) 
daysOf longer. Said lien shall be filed in the office oftbe clerk ofsuperior court ofOnsIow County 
in a manner provided themf'or by Article 8 ofCbapter 44 ofthe North CaNlina General Statutes. 
No OWner may wai'\'e or otherwise escape 1__ for the assessr.neDts provided for ba'ein by the 
non-use ofthe Conu:nOD Area or ahmdoPJJJent oillis dwel1iD& unit or site. 

The Association may bring an action at law against the ~ penooally obligated to pay any 
assessments and interest Costs mdreasoaableattorneys'fees for the pmsecutionofany SlJCb action 
sball beadded to the 81.11O\Ult ofsuch asse5Sl.'lleJlt. In1heevent ofsuch aaion at law and inthe further 
event that such action 1tSUl15 in a judgDlent being entett:(l against me Owner and in favor ofthe 
Association. then.. aDd in the! event, the Association $hal] coUect OD suobjudgmenl in such manner 
and to tha extent provided and permitted by tile laws ofthe State ofNorth Carolina.. 

ERWIN, SIMPSON &: S']"aOUD Mom.,.. P.L-LC. - Telephone: (910)4S5-1100 
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The Associatioo's lien may be foreclosed in like manner as a mortgage on real estate under power 
ofsa1e llGder Chapter 45 of the North CaroliDa GeneJ:a1 Statutes. All fees, charges, 1aIe charges, 
fines, and inteJest are enfonx:able a:s assessments. 

In any foreclosure action brought under the power of sale provisions, the Association shall be 
deemed to be the holder and owner ofthe obligation 5CCUn'ld by this DeclaIation. The Registered 
Agent ofthe Associatioa sball be the Trvstee for all purposes oftbe fb.reclosure proceed.i:Ds and the 
Association shall have the PO\W:r to appoint a substitute trustee if for any reason the Association 
desires to rcp\w:) the tnIstee. and the said substitute trust.ee sball succeed to all rights. powers md 
duties thereof. The ~jatiOQ Jball request of the trlIstee to sell the land subject to the lien at 
public action for cash, afterhaving first given such notice and advertising the time and place ofsuch 
sale insuch manner as tnaythen be pro\lided byIawfor mortgages and deeds oftl'Ust, and upon such 
8¢resalesand upon compliance with the law then relating to foteclosure proceedings under power 
ofsale to con:\ley to the purchaser in as fuji and ample manner as authori2:ed by Chapter 45. The 
Tl'UStcc aImll be authoriz.QJ to retain..attorney to rcpreserttltim in SUQh proeeedings. 1beproceeds 
oftbe Sale shall, after the Trustee:tttainshis conunission. tolether withany addition attotney's fees 
incurred by the Trustee~ be applied to the costs of the sale. incllldiDa but no limited to costs of 
ooUectiOIl, taxes, assessment, costs ()f recording. senicc ~ and incide:nlal expenditures, the 
amountdue On any note securedby the property, and any advancements made by the Association in 
the protection ofthe security. 

o. ~gf1helJen.to Msrti&Ies: The lim of the I.!SSCssments provided for 
herein shaU be subordinate to the lien ofany mortgage. Sale or transfer ofany Lot shal] not affect 
the as$e5$Dlel'lt lien.. liowever, the sale or taDsf'er ofany Lot pursuant to Il1.Ortpge f()reclosure or 
any proceeding in lieu thereof. shall extinguish the lien ofsuch assessment as to payments which 
become due prior to such saleortransfer. No sale ortnmsfershall relievesuch Lot fiom ]iability for 
any assessments then'lafter becoming due or froJn the lien thereof. 

.. GENERAL BFSTRlCDON&: [ApplkdI.! tfllI/JproptUtia tD:I!4'l1U.p«lf'1I':tIIl,IJtJtf'd.] 
A. As to that property desipated as "Project Property or Ana" ad let Gut ill 

Eshibit A-I. St&timJ 1. Residential Use: Alliots shall he used exclusively fOr residential 
purposes ofa single family (wbich may include separate living quarters for one ormore members 
of tile owners" family or relative). No business, tmde, garaae sale. moving sale, 1"IJDl1'Dage sale. or 
siUlilar eetivity shall be conducted upon a lot wichollt the prior 'Mitten <:OI'tSO.Dt of the Board. All 
Owner or occupant residing in a dwelling OD a lot may conduct business activities within the 
dwelUngso longas:(i) the existcnceoroperation oftbe businessectivity isnotappaxent ordetedabJe 
bysight, sound, or smell from outside the dwellins; (n) the business activity c:onfonns to all zoning 
roquimnents forthe lot; (iii) the business adivity does not involve regular visitation ofthe c1wellin& 
or tot by clients, cUstomers, suppliers., or other business invitees or door-to-door solicitation of 
Je$ldents oftheSllbdivisioa; and (iv) the business aaivity isconsistent with the residential ohmacter 
ofthe subdivision and does not constit1tte a nulsen<:e. or a ha1.ardo\lS or offensive use. or dnalen 
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the security or safety of other residents of the subdivision. as may be determined in the sole 
d~on oft.be Board. 

The terms "business" and. "trad.e," as used in this provision,. shall be collSl1Ued to have their 
ordinuy, generally accepted meanings and sbaI1 include. without liOlitatio~ any OCCiupation, work, 
or activity 11lldel1aken on an ongOUlg basis which inwlves the provisioo of goods Ot' services to 
persons other tUn the provider's &.milyand for which the provider ~eives a fee, compensation, or 
other form ofoonsideratioo, rcgan:Ue5$ ofwbctbcr: (i) such ad.i:vity is enpged in full or part-time, 
(0) such. activity is intended to or does generate a profit, or (iii) a license is required. 

The leasing of a dwelling or Jot shall not be considered a bll9iness or uade v.ithln the 
meaning of this subsection. This subsection sbal1 not apply to any activity condw:ted by the 
Declarant or a Builder approved by the Ded81'atlt with respect to its developmeut and sale of the 
Properties or its use ofany lotswhich it owns within the subdivision. including the opmnions ofa. 
timeshare or similar program. 

(2) AJlowablelPrphibitcd St:rugture: AJi to that property designated as "Project 
Property or Area" and setout in ExbfbitA, no stmcture shall beerected, altered, placed or permitted 
to ~ on any Lot other than a sin&1e, one family dwelling not to Qceed two stories in height, 
(which may include separate lim.g quarters for ODe or more members of the owners' family or 
reIalive), aprivate garase which may contain Imngquarters fur oc:eupm.cy by domestic servants of 
thelotoccupantonlY. provided thatthesame &reconstructedin linewithgeneral alCbitectwal design 
and construction standards used ISthe dwelliDg itself. Each dweUingshall contain amioimum1700 
healed squate feet Ibis oovenant shall·not be CODStrued as prohibiting the use ofa new dwelling 
as a model home for sales/rental purposes. 

B. (1) ConSlruCtion Time and Aotiyity; No construction of any kind, including but not 
limited to, the clearing at grading ofany Lot, or the building ofany wall, fence. landscaping, bemJ 
or bedge which act as a fence or privacy inducing structure, pier, dock, ornamentation, or other 
structure or improvements ofany natuIe shall be erected, placed or altered. onany Lot DDti1: 1) the 
comtrIlcti.on plans and specifiGaticms and a pbm slJowi:08 the location of the stl'\lCNrt; and 
landsc8piDI have been approved in writing by the Architecbnl Control Committee; and 2) the 
ownerofuidLot shall have paid to theAssociationanon refundable "Construction Fee" inthe sum 
of$1 000 ('Which sum shall be separately desipated by the Association as a capital reserve). The 
construction fee requirement shull not be waivable. 

Once coost:ruction of a dwelli:o.g or other ilnprovements are $tatted on any Lot, the 
im-provem.ents must be substantially tomplr.ted irl acc:ordmwe with 1he approved plans and 
specificationswithintweJ.ve(12)monthsfulmcommencement. TheAssociationshallhavetherigbt 
to assess any owner a. fine per day in the maximum amount allowed by statute and SUbject to any 
heatinr; proc;edw:e as requimi by statute Of the By Laws of the Associati.~ far Uilure to 
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subsrDntially complete the construction in accord.aDce with the approved plans and specifications 
within twelve (12) months from COIDmencentem:. 

Conm.tctionactivity shall be confined 'Withiu the botmdarics ofcaeb Lot. Uchowner shall 
be responsible for any daznage done to any streets, toadways. access ways, COl'IUIlon areas, Or 

property ofother Owners ,"thin the subdivision which may be caused by any OwDef, his agents. 
employees, guests. licensees or inri. dwi.ng constructionand alany other time. The Association 
sball have the right to assess any owner for such cJ.amaae and such cbarp sball be an assessment 
against me owner and the Lot and sbaU be subject to collectiOl1 as any other tegUlar assessment. 

Notwithstanding the forgoing, this pa:ragrapb 3.1 shall not apply to Declarant 

Section2. Cpnstr.uction Debris; Duringco.nst:ruc;tionofimprovements on any Lot. adequate 
portable sanitary toilets must be provided forthe construction crew and the lot must be cleaned of 
excess debris at least once pet week.. Each lot owner shall be oblipted to coUect and dispose ofall 
n.1bbish and trash resultiDg from constnu.ition on his lot 

Section 3. LimitatiOJl on Building Ma_S; As to that property desip.ted as "hoject 
Property It' Area" ad set aut ill EDiWt A.l. No dwelling or other improvement shall be 
constructed which shaI.l have an c:xJ'Irior ofconcrete blocks, asbestos or asphalt siding. Matcrials 
usedandcoastructiontechniquesemployed.sbaU beprinlarilymosetbatarc typical to the community 
set.tina- Low-maiDienance materials are encouraged. Roof colors and 1eXtUm and exterior wall 
materials should be compalible with the seating IUJd Jdlective of a beach and JeSOrt setting. Front 
elevanDn siding sball consist ofbric1c. 

Roofmaterial may be classic composite sbingle. l'dimensional" aspbaltor fiberglass shingle 
simil. in style to cedar shake coostruc1ion. CoIOIS that are compatible with The elevations and 
surroundings should be used. RoofveDl:s and accessories should be localed on the paxt ofthe roof 
unseen &om the right-of-way, and IllUSt bepaiuted to match the roofcolor. Quners shall match the 
fasdatrim colorortheysball be seIIUless alumiaumor copper. Downspouts sbaU matchthe exterior 
wall trim. flue pipes shall be cased in a chimney enclosure that matches exterior materials. All 
dvve1Ungs shall be constmetedoft1UderialofJOOdgmde,qualityand. appearanc:eandall eonstruction 
sbaIl be perfurmed in a lood workmanlike m.aDDer and quality. Any permitted outbuilding shall be 
oftbe same material, quality. general appeanmce and workmanship as the dwelling. 

Outdoor, u.r:I.eOvored living areas should. be collStl'l.lCted with materiab aud colors that are 
compatible withthe cxteriormalerials and detailing ofthcbouse. Railings should be consistentwith 
the architectural chaIacIer of tbe house. Patio and ter.race swfacina DlIIterdIs should be conaete,. 
stone, or pavers. wood or wood-polytner or plastio maaufactuJed to appear as a wood replacement 
All front yards sball have underground irrigation systems insbdled I(;COrdiDg to specifications 
approved by the Declarant or Assocla:don. 

C. Nuisapc;es: No noxious,offimsi.ve., or iUeplacuvity shallbe canied on or conducted 
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upon any Lot nor s~ll anything be done em a.ny l,Qt that shall be or become an unreasonable 
annoyaneeornuisance to tbeneigbbothood. All Lots, wbctheroccupied orutlO<lCupied, sball be well 
mtintaiDed and no una.ttractive growth or accumulation ofrubbish or debris shall be permitted to 
remain on a 1..«. No automobile, other vehicle(s), motorcyele(s) or other similar items shall be 
repaired or placed "on htocksll or stands except in an enclosed garage. Declarant, or Association" 
its successors or assiJ1'lSy reserves the right to enter upon and cut grass, weeds, or undergrowth on 
any lot or easement, but sball be under no obligation to do so. The Declanmt or Associalion may 
CO'IltraCt for, and assess to owner, any mai'lltcIlaDce necessuy to enfcm:e his covenant. 

D. Apimals: No animals, livestock, or pouf1Jy ofany kind shall be kept or 
maintained on any Lot or in any dwelling except 1bat household pets may be kept provided that said 
pet shall not exceed 90 pounds inweight and an: not keptfor breeding or commercial purposes. Any 
such household pet shall not be allowed. off the Lot of the Owner of said pet unless said pet is 
8lteDdedJm! on a leash. Owners shall be solely and absolutely liable for the acts ofany pet kept on 
their Lot. The following dog breeds shall be spoci.fica11y prohl"bited: Rottwei.1er. Doberman. 
Mastiff" Boxer. Bulldog, Pit Bulls, Chows and wolf hybrids. In additiOIly the Association shan 
spec:ifically have the power and responsibility to designate. based upon temper.unent, size and/or 
nature ortendencies, from time to time a list ofbreeds ofanimals which sball be prohibited on any 
lot. 

E. Garbage !!ld Refuse Disposal: No lot shall be used. or maimained as a dumpins
J10UDd for rubbish. Trash, prbage orother waste shall notbe burned or disposed ofon any Lot and 
shall be kept except in sanitarycontainers approvedby the Alchitectmal Committee. All equipment 
for the storage prior10 disposal ofsuch material shall be kept in a clean and sanitary condition. The 
plaament ofcontainers shall be approved by the ArcbitecturaJ Committee ~ in any event, shall 
be kept man enclosed 8I'Caoot subject to view from any persOllt from any dimction. The Declazmt 
and Association reserves the right for itself, its successors and assigns, to contract for g,arbaae 
collection services for each lot in the subdivision and the lot owner shan be responsible ro.- the 
payment ofsuc;h garbage services to the company providing the same, orthc Assoeiation may make 
such a common expense or e«penSe to a particular owner. 

F. Bxterior Liabfs: An light bulbs or other,lipts installed in any fixture located on the 
exterior ofany dwelling. buiJding or other strIJ.Cb.1re located on any Lot sha)) be clear or white lights 
or bulbs. No mercury vapor or similar wide area lighting similar to street lights shall be allowed 
without prior AIdlitectural Committee approval. 

o. Sight DistaJJee at Iptmectionsj No fence. 'WIll. lHdge or shrub planting which 
obstructs sigbt Jines at elevations betM:en 2 and 6 fi::et above the roadways shaJl be placed or 
permitted to remain on any comer lot within the trianplar area formed by the street property lines 
and • line connecting them at points 2S feet from the intt:rsection ofthe street lines. or in the case 
ofa rounded property comer, fi'mn the intcDection ofthe street property lines extended. The same 
si&ht line li:mitaUoos shall apply on any lot within ten (10) feet from the intcI$cction of a sttu:t 
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property line with the edge ofa drivewa.y or alley pavement. No tree shaJJ be permitted to remain 
within such distances ofsucb intersectiOil 'UIlIess the foLiaae line is maintained at safficient height 
to prevent obstruction ofsuch sight lines. 

R Mailboxes; Multiple unit mailboxes may be construQtedby the Declarant for the use 
ofa number ofowners within certain areas as determined. by the Declarant and postal service. Nt) 
mailboxes shall be iastalled on any lot or common area without first obtaining approV31 by the 
A.n:bitecTula1 Control Committee. Application shall bemade thereafl:etto the Architectural Control 
Committee priorto installation or replacementforapprowl uwthestyle, design. colorand location. 
By acceptiDg a deed to any subject property, owner gives the Architectural Control Committee tbe 
right to remove any nonapproved mailbox in a reasonabJe manner. all costs for same shaJl be paid 
by owner~ and all dcunages agaiast tho Architectural Control Committee 8Ie waived. 

1. Slim: No sign. billboard, or other advertising ofany kind. inc)'Ilding without 
limitation "professionally prepaml "for sale" aDd "for rent" signs, shall be placed or erected on any 
Lot, right of'Way or Common Amuave and except aprofessionally prepared "for sale'· or "forrent" 
sign not to exceed six (6) square feet in size. Although approval by the Architectural Committee is 
not requited prior to the display ofsuchsigns. the Architectural Committee may itselfre:mO'Ye. ha\'e 
removed, or n:quire the .removal of any sudl sip which in its opinion would not otherwise be 
allowed UDder patagtaph 6 of this Declaration. A valid easement shall exist on any Lot for such 
removal by tbe MhitecturaJ Committee or i1s agents. Provided, however. nothing shall prohibit Or 
Jimit in any manner "construction" sips designatiug thejob site and builder which may be placed 
upon a Lot during the period ofthe consb:uCtion of a n:sidential dwelling on the Lot but must be 
itllJllediatcly removed upon final completion ofsuch construetion. Notwithstanding the above, any 
additions to the Project Property in the Development IJa. may be further lintittd in regard to signs, 
billboards or advertising as set out in BIlY Supplemental Declaration. Nothing herein sbalJ prohibit 
any sign erected by the Declll8nt or its assigns. 

J. Antennas: 1."here shall be no exterior antennas ofany kind for receiving aodIor 
sending ofT.V", radio or othc:r sips unless :same have fitst been approved by the Architectural 
Committee. 

K. Driveways/ParkinJ: As to that property daipated u "Project Property or 
Area" ad let o.t in Esllihit A-i. All driveways oonstructed on any Lot shall be paved with 
concrete or such other material as may be approved by the Assoeiation.. TheUSI.' or construction of 
a headwall OT other ornamental structure, gravel, rock or other lllatcriall ttt or around the driveway 
culvert shall be prohibited. The earthwork extending from the driveway to each end ofthe culvert 
sba]l be gently sloped and sodded, as approved in each case. An Owner sball pnrvide a mininnlm 
oftwo (2) paved off-street parking spaces. exoluding garage space{s) and shan provide at 1_one 
perautomobile or othervehicle owned and regularly used at the Lot On 5INCt parking is probibited 
except for te.mponIry. soon gatherings.. 

IRWIN, SIMPSON" STROUD AUOraeys, P.L-L.e.· Telephone: (910)455-1800 
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L. Vehiclcs. Bo&stqnwe.Tn.vel Ttaikaetc: No vebic1e withoutcurrent inspection 
sticbr~ vehicle over 7000 pounds empty weight, pleasme boat, camper trailer, raw filCWOOd, 
bicycles, motorcycles. or other items. motor homes or bus may be parJced overnight on any lot 
except in an CJl(;lod garage. Such vehicles or other items may be parked or may be stored only in 
storage areas, jfany. designated by the Association for use. or outside oftbe subdivision. 

M. Wj1JlowA~ AU draperies orotberwindowdrcssidgs in eachdwelling unit 
shall be ~ite or offwbite or;n lieu tbereofshall have a white lining. 

N. I:msi!;. Except as to devclopmcm. or construction by ~lanmt. or as may be 
approved by the ArchiteetunU Ctlnunittee, no tree four (4) inches in diameter litany location on said 
tree or ten feet (10) in hdgbt shall be cut. removed or intentKmally damaged on any Lotuoless first 
appIOved by An:hitectwaI Committee. 

O. SwinnniDI poolt Outdoor swimming pools. hot tu~jacuz.zis, and other similar 
facllitics may be located on a lot only after the Armitectural Committee approval, and shall be 
&Cteened and fenced. An sueh improvements shall be subject to approval ofand compJiance with 
all go~ laws and regulations. 

P. Clotheslines: Exterior clotheslines sball be prohibited. 

Q. fenceMinimYm R.egujremerg: Alcbi1eCtural mriew:n:quirementsmustbe met prior 
to construction of:any fmoe. Prior to any Architectural approval, the owner shall waive his right to 
have the Association maintain the grounds and. landscaping contained 'Within the fence.. The 
Association. sba1I retain the right, however, aDd 3t1Y fePee construction sball be subject to the right 
of the Association to remove the fenee in tbe fNent 1be owner fails to maintain the grounds and 
landstaping contained within the fence. No fences over six (6) fed in height shall be constructed 
on any lot. The term fence shall include but not be limited to, a wall, fence, landscaping. berm, or 
hedge whit::b act as a fence or privacy Of ~ty inducinc structure. 

R. Termit&.tOl!tracts Tkgui1:gl: The Association may subject any lot which 
constitutes part of a multi fmnily building and the improvements there to a tennite contract and 
assess the cost thereof against the lot for which the contract is p:rovi4ed. or alternatively. the 
Association may contract for It tennite contract on aU orpart of the multi family units and lots as a 
common expense. Deol~ or Association, its 5UC1XSS0lS Or ISsigns, reserves the right to enter 
upon .,.y lot or dwelling for the purpose of inspection, treatment and maintenance and/or repair 
pursuant to the providma ofany such tennite ~tract A valid easement shall exist on any Lot for 
such acts undertaken by the Association or its agents. 

9. STRJ,ET LIGBTING AGREEMENT: 
The Declarant and Association reserves the rip to subject the real property to a contract 

with an electric utility company for the installation of underground electric cables .ooJar the 
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installationofstreet ligbtina. either orboth which mayrequirean initial paymentand/oracontinuing 
monthly payment to an electric utility company or Associarion by the owner ofLot. 

10. USTRIctlON ON FURTHER SVBDMSlON: 
No ~subdivision ofany single Lot sball be allowed, ifany resulting Lot will be smaller in 

size than any ofthe Lots resubdivided, prior to nsubdivision, except that nothing contained herein 
shall prohibit the owner of a Lot from. conveying by deed or easement a portion of a Lot to an 
adjoining Lot owner for the pnrpose of curing an encroachment or setback violation. Further. 
provided, bowever, tbat the Declmnt, its successors or assigns, reserves the right to make minoT 
boundary line adjustments between lots so long as said adjlJ.Stl'nent does not exceed ten percent 
(10%) ofthe t01al area of a gi\'en lot. 

Nodrlngeontained herein shall prohibit conveyance ofmore than one Lot, or portions ofcontiguous 
Lots. as long as the n.ultingLot or 1:.01$ are gn;ater in si2e than those originally subdivided. Upon 
the recombination of any Lots to reduce the 1D1al number ofallo"Wlllble building Loti., for purposes 
ofmembership in the Association aDd for plIrpOSeS of the payment of dues and assessments, any 
reeomblned Lots shall be considered a siqgleLot upon recordation ofaplat so showing in the office 
ofthe Register ofDeeds. 

Any rcoombioed or resubdivided. lot shall be n:st:ricted to the Q)nmuction thereon of one Living 
Unit per redivided. LoL [t is the intention that the recombining oflots will decrease the number of 
homeswithinthepropertysubjQ:tto this deelamtion.bu.tthatinno eventshall tbemaximum nurn.ber 
ofhomes whiob can be constru~ within the property subject to this declaration increase. 

Funhermol'e, should an:y Lotbedeterminecl.byDeclatanttobeunbuildable, andshould suchLotthen 
be deeded to the Association as Association Property, or dedicated by Declaration as rec~on or 
open space areafor the benefit ofthe As.1ociatiOll. all by document duly recon.led in the office ofthe 
Register ofDeeds ofOnslow County, there shal) be no furtber dues or assessments owed. from the 
date ofsuch recordation; however, any dues prepaid shall DOt be reimbursed. 

t 1. EA.SIMENTS; 
A. Ease:meQts: There is hereby reserved by the Declarant, its SDC<:eSSOtS and sssigns. 

and for the benefitof Ihe Association, theeasements. for utility, sight and buffer areas as well as.my 
other easements, as shown on the recordC'd. platsofthe Parcels or included within tbe Supplemental 
Declarations pertaining to the Parcels. Said C8SCDlen'b may be used for the purposes shown on the 
plat and, in addition therem, ingress, egress 8Dd rearess and for the purpose of installins, 
maintainina. repairing and replacina all utility service lines atWl syst'em$ inc1uding, but in no way 
limited to, those for water, sewer, gas, telepho~ e1ectrici~ and cable television. 

In addition to the above, there is bereby reserved for the benefit of each owner and the 
Association, an easesnent over ca.ch paRCl or lot of each other owner a blanket easement and ricbt 
ofway on. over and under1he ground withina parcel or Jot for tbc::purposc o(instaUing,maintaining,. 
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repairini and replaclDiall utility service lines and systemsmcludi:rJ& but in no way limitedto. tho!1e 
fonvater~sewer,&IS. telephone.electricity,cabletelevi$ionandprbaForrefuseeoll.ectionandpi~k 
up. 

In addition to the above, there is hereby reserved for the benefit of the Association, an 
easement over each parcel ot lot which may be enclosed by a fcmce a b1anket easement and rilm of 
way on and over the ground within a parcel or lot for the purpose of ingress, egress and rearess for 
1he puqxlSe of rnaintellanee on any 101 and for the purpose of maintaining the grounds and 
landscaping which may be enclosed by a fence. 

B. I;asgnent to C;;;onegt Drainye: For a period oftwo (2) years frOJn the date of 
conveyance ofthe first Lot in a Parcel, the Decla:rant reserves a. blanket l8!IemcDt and right ofw-.y 
on, over and under the ground within a Pan::el to maintain and cotrc::Ct dtainage ofsurface water in 
order to maintain reasonabJe standards of health, safety and appearance. Such right expressly 
includes the right to QJt any trees. bushes or sbrobbcry~make any gradings oftbe soil, orto take any 
other similar action reasonably necessary. Following $\lCb action the Declarant shall restore the 
affected property to its original condition as Ileal' as practical The Declarant shall give reasonable 
notice ofits intent to 1ake such action to all aft'eded Owfters. liDless in the opinion ofthc Declarant 
an emetgency exists which precludes such notice. At the expiration ofsuch two year period. said 
easement to correct drainage shall automatically be held by the Associ81ion. 

c. Encroachments: In the event any portion ofa Common Area encroaches upon any 
Living Unit or any Living Unit encroaches on a Common Area as a result of construction, 
reconstruction, repair, shifting, settlement: or movement of any portion of the Properties... a valid 
easement for the encroachment and for the maintenance of sune shall exist so long as the 
enctofJclm\ent exists. 

D. Assgciatjon MJj~e: The Board OfDirectors ofthe Association and the 
A:n;hitectur.al Board,acting throu,hthe Assoeiation. i1s offic.ers. ~ servants and/or emplQyees 
shall have the right of UDobstructed &ece$S at an reasonable times to all properties as may be 
reasonably be necessary for maintenance. 

E. Common Areas; Easements are also reserved over those portions ofthe Common 
Areas, if any, that may be necessary or required to XClOnunodate overhanging eaves or other 
cantilevered construction which may enerOICh upon the common area or the air and light space 
above sucb COm:rnOD area. 

F_ Ggnt to Othe!J: The Dedarant or Association may grant permits. licenses, and 
easeDlents over any common cttea or utility easement reserved elsewhere for utilities, roads or other 
purposes teasonably necessuy or usetw fat the Ptojeet maintenance Of operation ofthe Project. 
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n. VARIANCES; 
A, The Assoeiation may allowreasooable variances aad adjustments ofthe restrictions 

set forth in this Declaration and as set forth on any recorded plat in order to overcome praetital 
difficulties and prevent unnecessary hardships inthe applioation ofthe provisions eontainedherein; 
P'Qvided., however, that any such varianoc aranted must be done in confonnity with the intent and 
purposes ofthe general development scheme and provided also tlJat in every instance such varianIX: 
or adjustment shall not materiaUy be detrimental or injurious to other property or improvements 
within the Properties. 

13. COMPLIANCE. ENFORCEMENT AND REMEDIES: 
A. Default and Remedies: A default in or failure to comply with any ofthe terms. 

conditions. obligations, and provisions ofthe Declaration. the Association Bylaws. the Association 
Articles ofIncoIpOration. or the rules and regnJations., as 'Ihe same 1ll8.y be amended from time to 
tiJn~ by any Owner OJ' Oecupam. $ball be grounds fortOliefthat may imilude, without intending to 
limit the same or to conJ1it\lte an election ofnmedies, an action torecover fines andpenalties as set 
in the Bylaws. sums due for damages, an injunction, oran, combination thert:of. which reliefmay 
be sought by the Association, an aggrieved Owner. or by any person or class ofpersons adversely 
affected. Also, ifany Owner fails to perform any obligation under the Declaration, the Bylaws, the 
ArticlcsofIncorporalionorsucbrules and regulations, then theAssociation 'May. but is notobLigatcd 
to, perfonn the same for the Ownu's &a:ount, and for such purpose may enter upon his t01 or 
dwellin& maymake ~repairs,..tvanceexpenses orother sumsneteSSalY10 cure tbedefault, 
and for such expenses aDd costs may collect all such sums against the lot ownedby such defaulting 
Owner. 

B. Suspension ofRigbm: The Association also sbaJI be entided to suspend the right of 
a defaulting Lot O\1llllel' to ."ote as a member ofthe Associalion until the default is cured and may 
suspend the voting rights of and right to use of the n=creational facilities of a Owner during any 
period. in wbicb sucb Owner shall be in default in the payment of any assessment levied by the 
AssociatioD. Such rights may also be suspended, after notice ofhea.ring as set forth in the By Laws. 
for infiaction ofpubUshed rules and tqtdations; but provided, however, that the right ofan owner 
to ingress to and egress ftom his Lot sbal1 not be impaired; 

C. Rane4y ofAbatemcot in AMirinnA] to Other hmedic;s: In the event a 
Owner fails to effect the cwe specified by the Board where the default is a structure, thing, Of 

condition existing in or on the premises of the Owoer's Lot, the Board, or its duly authorized 
representative.. shall bave1herighttoen1erupon the premises oftbe Owner's Lotin"Which, onwhich, 
or as to which. such dcfaWt exists.. and $UIIlIIl8rlly to abate and remove, at the defaulting Owner's 
expense (and collect Ibe costs as ifan8SSe$$IDeDI), the strueture, thing, orcondition constitutina the 
default, and the Board, the Association, and their asentst employee~ and representatives shall not 
thereby be deemed guilty ofany maDDer oftrespass. 

O. InjY!)C1ion: The Association, an aggrieved Owner, or by any person or class of 
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persons adwne1y affect~ is entitled to seek relief' for any sueh default or fail\1le and may obrain 
a teraponuy restraining order, iajUllQtion or similar relief, widlout fil'St \lSiug the p:ocedwe 
established berlin. ifsuchdefault ormlure C1'8Ifes an emergeoey ora,it'llalion dagerousto persons 
or property. 

E. Fine: Any owner who shall violate the DecI8ratiOl1, By.-laws, the articles or 
the Rules and Regulations may be fined in an 8!I'lotmt as set out in the By I..a\\Is for each day ofsuch 
violation. Sucb fine shall be enforced and collected as an assessment Prior to the implementation 
of8!ly fine, or the suspension ofvoting riahts for the iDfraction ofpublished. rules and regulations, 
a hearing pursuant to the procedure set out in the By Laws. 

F. Recoyery ofAttomm: F~ and. Costr.ln any proceeding arising because of 
an alleged default by aOwner, thepersoa.. class ofpersons orAssociation bringing an actton against 
an alleged defaulting Owner shall be entitled to reco'\lel' the costs of such pnx:eeding and such 
reasonable attorneys' fees and cost5 as may be allowed by the Court, with interest thett:oo at the 
biahest l'ate allo~ by law. 

O. Nqg Waiyer. The failure ofthc Association or ofany OWner thm:ofto enforce any 
term, provision, riaht. covelWdsorcondition that maybe gtantedbytbeDeclaration, theseBylaws, 
the Artic;les, the rules and reguJatioos, as the same may from time to time be amended, shall not 
constitute a walver or abrogation of the right of the Association or a Owner or other person to 
enforce such t~provision. riaht, covenants, orcondition inthe future. irrespective ofthe number 
ofviolat.;ons or breaches thereof that may have occuned. 

H. RecoveIY ofYmes and Expenditures: Any fine, costs or expe!lSes hereunder shall be 
recovered by the Association as ifan assessment lien. 

13.1 REMEDIES EXTENDID TO TJtt SlATE orNORTR CAROLINA: To c:nsme that 
this subdivision ismaintained«::OJt5istentwith tile Jaws ofthe StareofNortb CaJolinaand its political 
subdivision, the S1ate of Nonh Carolina and any political subdivision thereof, are specifically 
empowem:i to take such acts necessary 'by and through its officers to enforce anyofthese covenants 
against an owner or the Association. The State of North Carolina and any political subdivision 
theIeOf, ~ specifically mlde a beneficiary ofthese covenants. 

14. RIGHTS OF MORTGAGEES: 
A holder or insurer ofa mortgage. upon written request to tbeI Association (sueb request to 

state the name and addn:ss ofsuch holder or ms1.D"el' and the description ofsecured properties) win 
be entitled10 timely written notice of: 

A. Anycondc:mnationorcasualty Joss that affects either amaterial portionoftheproject 
or the Loc securina its mortgage. 
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B. Any sixty (60) day delinquency in the payment ofassessrnents or charges owed by 
the OWner ofany Lot upon which it holds a mortgage. 

C. A lapse, cancellation, or material modifJCation ofany insurance policy or fidelity 
bond maintained by the Association. 

D. Any proposed amendment to the project illStnmlents effecting a change in the 
boundaries of any Lot. ownership of Common Elements, if any, the number of votes in the 
Association pertaining to any Lot or any propo.sed clumge in %be restrictions on the properties. 

ts. INSUBANC~ 
A. Common Arpsj 
The Association's Board ofDi.Teetors. or its duly authorized ~ sball have the authority 

to and shall obtain blanket IU..risk insum:ace, for all insurable impnweme11ts on the Common Anta. 
If blanket aU-risk covc.raae is not reasonabI:y available, then at a minima an illSl.ll'8JlCe policy 
providing fire and extended coverqe sba.ll be obtained. This insl1nUI4;;e shall be in an amo1Ult suffi
cient to cover one htmdred percent (I OO%) ofthe tep1acetnent cost ofany repair OT' JeC011.Swction 
in. the eYI:Ilt ofdalnage or destruction from any il'lSUn::d hazard. 

The 808Id shall also obtain a public: liability policy covering the Common Area, the 
Association and its Members for all damage or injUl')' caused by the neglipce oftb.e Association 
or any of its members or agents. The public liabiljty policy sbalJ have at least a One MiUion and 
noll 00 ($1,000,000.00) Dollar single person limit IS mpccts bodily injury and property damage, a 
Three Million and n0l100 ($3tOOO~OOO.OO) Dollar limit per occurrence, and a Five Hundred 
Thousand and noilOO (5500,000.00) Donar minimum property darnagelimil 

Premiums for all insurance on the Coaunon Area shall be common expenses of the 
Association. This policymay contain a1'CISOJJIbiedeductible, and the amount thereofshall be added 
to the face amount of the policy in determiniq whether the insuranee at leut equals the full 
replar;.ement cost The deductible sbalt be paid by the party who would be responsible for the repair 
in the absence ofinsurance and in the event ofmultiple parties shall be allocated in relation to the 
amount each partys loss bears to the total. Cost ofinsurance coverage obtained by the Association 
for the Common Area shall be included in the regular assessment 

16. AMENDMENT: 
A. Declarant may amend this Oec:lanrtion in accordaDee with this Declaration to add 

additional property to this Declaration. 

B. These RStrictions are subjett to bdng altemt. modified, canceled orchanged at any 
time as to said subdivision as a whole or as to any subdivided lot or part tb.ere by 'Written document 
executed by Decla.raot or their successors in title and by the oW'tr/,"S ofnot less than 5 1 % of the 
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subdiVided 101.$ or partS of said SDbdivision to whicb these restrictions apply, and recorded in the 
office ofthe Register ofDeeds oftbe County in which this Declarationisrccorded. 

C. The Declnnt. 'Without the eonset\t or approval ofany other Owur, shalt have the 
right to amend this Declaration to conform to the requirements ofany law or governmental agency 
haWtg1egal jurisdiction over the Property or to qualify the Property or any Lots and improvements 
thcmm for mortgage Of improvement loans made by. guaranteed by, sponsored by or insured by a 
govemmen1al or quasi-governmental agency or to comply with the requirements of law or 
regulations ofany corporation oragency belongingto, sponsored by or under-the substantial. control 
of, the United States Oovenunem ortbe Sn.te ofNorth Carolina, regarding ~ase or sale in such 
lots and improvements, or mortgage interests t't'lemn. as well as any other 1a.W' or reaulation reiating 
to the cOIltroI of the Property, fndudina, without limitation, ecologiI;aI OODtrOIs, (;Onstruction 
standards, aesthetics and matteIs affecting the public health. safety and genet8l welfare. A letter 
from an oflkial of any such corporation Of agency, including. without limitation, the Veterans 
Adm1n.isttation (VA), U. S. Department ofHoosing and Urban DeveJopment (HUD). rbe Federal 
Home Loan Mortpge Corporation. or the Federal National Mortpge Association, requiring an 
amendment as a. condition of<i!ppI'O~Or suuestiD& an amendment, shall be sufficient evidence of 
the approval of such ameocIment of VA, HUD an4Jor such corpomtion or agency and permit 
Declarant to amead to accord with such letter. No amendment made pursuant to this Section shall 
'be effective until duly recorded in the Office ofthe Court for Onslow County, Nonh carolina. 

17. Dl!:URANTtS RIGHTS: 
Any or all ofthe special rights and obligations ofthe Declarant may be 1ra.nsfem:d to other 

persons or entities., provided that the tmlsfer shall not n:duce aD obligadon nor enlarge a right 
beyond that contained hemn, and provided An1her, DO such txansfer shall be effective unlC$S it is in 
a written instrument signed by the Declarant and duly reeotded in the OOWlty in wbich this 
DeclaratioD is recorded. Nothing in this Declaration shall be construed to require Declarant or any 
successor to develop any ofthe property set forth in Exhibit Ain any manner wha'tsoever. 

NotwithstaDmng my provisions contained in the Declaration to the cont:ra1y, it shall be 
~pressly pennisstole for Declarant to maintain and QIn)' on upon portions ofthe Common AIea 
such facilities and activities as. ;n the sole opinion ofDeclanmt, successors andassigns, may be rea
sonably required, convenient, or inc;i4ental to the sale. n:-sale. orrental ofsuch Lots, including, but 
not limitedto, bus1nessoffices, si~model units, and salefli:mtal offices. The Declanutt shalJ ha\'e 
an easement for access to such fa.cilities and activities shall include specifically the right to use 
residences owned by the Declarant, ifany. and any which may be owned by the Association. 

The Declarant sball have the rights (i) to use or grant the usc of a portion of the Common 
Area for the purpose ofaiding in the sale. or rerual. or management ofLots; (ii) to use portions of 
the Property for pattdng for prospective puttbaseJs or lessees ofLats and such other parties as the 
Declarant determines; (iii) to erect and display sign5,. billboards and placards and store and keep the 
wne on the property; (Iv) to distribute audio and 'Visual promotional material upon the Com.mon 

IItWIN. SIMPSON a ST1I.OlJD At.torIM!)'s. P.LL.C· Telephone: (910) 455·1800 
8:25 Gum Brpdl RDad, Suia 11S, JacksoDvme, Me 28540 
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Area; and (v) to use Of permit to be used any Lot which it owns or Jeases as a sales and/or renta1 
office. management office or lawldry and maintenance facility. 

So ions as ~\mnt continues to have rights undorthis paragraph. no person orentity shsll 
record -.; declan1ion of'I'e'91rictions and protective covenants or similar instrument affecting any 
portion ofthe Propertieswithout Declanmt'sreview and 'Written consent tbereto.. aDd any attempted 
~ 'Without eompliaoce hetewith shan tesult in such declaration of restrictions and 
protective covenants at sknil8t insttmnentbeiogvoid andofno fOlCC adefl"ectunless subsequently 
approftd by recorded COlm:Pt signed by the Declarant. 

This provision may not be SD'leod£d without the expres! written consent ofthe Declarant; 
provided, howe"ver, the rights contained in this prm;sion shall terminate upon the earlier of (a) 
fifteen (I 5) years from the date this Declmtion is recorded. or (b) the end ofClass nmembership. 

18. GENERAL PROVISIONS: 
A. DY!Jlign: 1'bo covenants and restrictions set forth herein shall run with and bind the 

Properties for a term oftwenty(20) years from the datethlsDeelaration is mc::orded., after-which time 
they shall automatic.a11ybeoxtended for successivetcn(1 0) yurperiods unJess otherwisetenninated 
by a VOle ofeighty per cent (80%) of the 1he.o.record Owners ofaU Lots within the PropertiC$. 

B. SG.verabiiity: lDvalidation ofany one oftbe oovenaots or ~trietlons byjudgment or 
c:ourt order $hall in no W'II:'J a.ffeet my other proviaon,l which shall 'ttIl'Dain in full fo~ and effect. 

C. QIlltiom: The captions used in this Declaration are insetted solely as a. matter of 
convenience and shall not be relied. upon Of used in coostruing the effect or meaning ofany ofme 
text ofthis I)ec1aratlon. 

D. ~QD: Whenever the ~t SO requizes, the use herein ofany gender shaH 
be deemed to include 1he plural and the plural sbalI include the singular. 

E. Li.9Jatioo: No judicial or 8dtniDiBtdtive proceediDg shan be commenced or 
prosecuted by the Association UDless approved by a vote of seventy-five (750/0) percent of the 
membership and a meJority ofthe Boud ofDireetoJs. This Section shall not apply, however to (a) 
actions broughtbythc Association to cnfon::e theprovisions oftbis Declaration (including, without 
limitation, the foreclosure ofliens), (b) the imposition and coll~cm ofpeaonaI assessments, c} 
proceedi.ogs involving challenges to lid \'alorem taxation, or (d) coun.terclaims brought by the 
Association in proceedings instituted agaiDst it. This Section sball not be 8!Jlend.ed unless such 
amendmtot is approvedby the Declarantor is approved by the percentage votes and pursuant to the 
SBJ'tle procedures necessary to institute proceediup as provided aboVe. 

ERWIN, SIMPSON a STROllD Atternl)':l, P.L.LC.· Telephone: (910) 4SSo1800 

82S Own Branch Road,. Suite I IS. Jacbon:rille. "He 2BS40 
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19. lOmD..ER: The undersigned CNYAINVESTMENTS, LLC, an Alabama Limited 
LiabiJity Company. and SEA ISLAND HOMES, t.Le.." a North Caroliua Limited Liability 
Company. join in theexecutionhereofsolelyto subjectproperty owned by it to these eoveuants lUJd 
not as Declarant. 

TN WlTNESS WHEREOF. astheabow date.Gmn.tO'r (whetherperson.. C01JXIration, limited 
liabilitycompany.general pa.rtnership,limitlldpartDership.orotbermuty)bas sip.ed.this instrDment 
in the ordinaryCOUISe ofbusiness, by tbc&ip.ature(s) below ifilsduly authorized fepaesentative(S), 
as the act ofsuch entity. 

SEA ISLAND HOMES. L.L.C. 

A North Carolina Limited Liability Company 


By: CAPE ISLAND, INC., Manager 

~~~--<ark • ~dent 

ERWIN. SIMPSON. STaOUD Atto ....,.., P.LLC. - Telephocle: (910) 4SS-I 800 

82S GIIm Bra.octI Road. S1rite 115. JacksoDvilfe, He 28540 
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Onslow County 
North Carolina 

I certify that the following person(s) personally appeared. before me this day, each acknowledging 
to I1'Ie that he or she voluntarily signed the foregoing document for the purpose stated therein and in 
the capacity indicated.: MARK S. EVANS (for Coastal Li\'ing Design &Construction, Tnc.) 

(Official Seal) 
My commission expires: _r--..Ilo..-..!........g,-=r.~ 

Om1ow County 
North Carolina 

I certify that the foUowi. person(s) personally appeated. before me this day, each aclc.nowledging 
to me that he orshe voIuntariJy sigmd dJe fote.oiDg document forthe purpose stated therein and in 
the gspacity indicated: MARK S. EVANS (for Sea Island Hom~ L.L.C.) 

ERWIN, SIMPSON cI: STROUDAUDf'IIe)II, P.LLC.· Tclcpbora.: (910)4SS-JSOO 

825 Gun. Branch R.oad. Suift liS. Jacksonville. we 28540 
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CNYA INVESTMENTS. UC 
AJJ. AJab8D)8. LinUted Liability CoInpany 

STATEOF N~ York 
COUNTY OFeoWit"IL 

[certaY tIw the; followUIg person(s) personally appeared befom me tbis day. each acknowledging 
to me1hat he orshe volontarily signed. tbe foregoing documiCIlt for the pUipose staled therein and in 
the ~ty indicated! R. JAMBS 11I0RNrON 

mWlN,SJMPSON 6ST1l01lDAUor1lt)'S., P.LLc. -TeJeplLoDt: (910)455--1800 

125 Gum 8nmch a.:.d, SuiIc 11S,lacbo1Mnc, NC 2SS40 
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.. 
 EXHIBlI.A (DEVELOPMENT AREA) 

.' 

F.AB.~ !: !iiA IvfCI<ThJI&CREED·l"ARCEL I1J# ~~ . 
76633t4~i 

766 33~7 ~ 


AI of that certoln fract or pac:el of lend-located in Sfump Sai'ld to~p. 

Onslow County. North Cao/ina end being. 0 portion of the 1ract described in Deed 

soot 1976 Page 403 os recorded in the Onsiow CQunty Register of DtNtdt Office Qnd 

being more pcrfic:uiort( described as foUO\o\'S: 


Commencing at a NeGS monUTIent -3om-, said lTIQnumenf h~ NC NAD 83, 

grid cCQ'CIitlotes of N =288408.85S6 and E. 2471526.9830; thence SOuth 43001' 21" West 

a distance·of 26722. feet to an irOn pipe CIt the southeostem comer of said tra~. said 

iron pipe being fl'le tue PoW of Begtnnlng; 


Thence from st\e Point 01 Ja,ginnlng SQJth sae1?,28" West d cfiStarlce of 816.34 

feet to an -angle iton.-Ul6nCe NorIh'l:aol8'Q9" East,.o dirtcince of 129'-10 feef to a 


. concrete monument thence North 12'38'54' 5::lrt. a dsfance of 605.54 reet to an c:tde 
in MI ~i thence with Mif Swamp South WT4'.44" bt, a d&ltonc& or 40.22 ffHtf to 
a poilit thence South flPl84G East. adIStanCe of 128:17 feet to a point fl\ence Sooth 
~1'22" West, 0 d'.l5tcnee of 123.96 feet to a i"on rod; Ihenee South 42'04'3:'J' East. o· 
d'lStonc:e of 146.40 feet fa an ron rod; thE/lnC.e Sou1h 1~'51f East (I d'isianc:::e of .459.96 
feet it> an ton rod: thence along 1ht ac: of Q c:uJVe to ffle right (:. cfJrlQnce of ~ 
~. said ctI\Ie having a roalJS of A7S.00 feet, a cen1ral anQIe of 31-36'19'" a.nd a chord 
beC1llng of North eo"tl1m: East with a chord distance of 258.71 !Wet to an ron reid: 
1h8l"le£t South ~lOISl· East tangent to said ClJMt. a cistanCe of 82.74 feet to an Iron 
rod on the western rlgt)t of WCf of NC HWY 210; :thence along Sad right of way Solllh 
Osa49'09" West a d"lStance of 8).00 feet to on i'l:>n rod; 'thence ~s~ right ofWC1f 
~crth ~1aSl" west. a distance of 82.74 feet to the b.egiming of a eurve to ine left; 
!hence 9bng the arc d raldaive a·dstOflCfJ qf161:U1'eet. said wv. hcvfng Q ~ . 

of 395.oa feet. Qeef'froJ ang[e of 73'0'4Cf. 0 cluxd bearfng oiSouth 84"Q5119" ·West 
and a.~ di5t('ll"lC.\i' of 160.62 feet to al iron rod; thence SOU'lt'l ~\l49'O9" West, Q 

, , 

. cfli'tCl'lC:e of 399.53 feet to an iron roct1henee SOuth ~0'S1" E':ast; a dis'fance of 2934 

f~t to an ~ rod:1hence SoUfh 04"S10Z Wf:'.!:d. a ~ of45:51' feet to .art tt>n mel; 

thence North aa-SS'SS" Ecst, C2 cflStance of 2Il.oa feet to an ron pipe: thence· SOllih . 

OOC'041S" west. a distonce of S21.~ feet to 1he Point 01 Beginning ,dnid contahilg 

~.134 sq. ft..or of 21.33 Acres as sJiown on Q' ITICIP entfHe.d Il Recombinafion $(.rvey'For 

Sea Island Homes....LC' by Meki'n andDeed da.ted-Malt:h 18, 2XI4. . 


. 

Aft beaings .shown hereon ere ~ on the North CarQlina Sfati...ek:ne 


Coorcinate $,)!stern {NAO 83;. . 


rAaCEL &: PAlCEL 101766 36, 

,RUfG ~ OF 1'EA.T 80.84 A.ati l'UCT.Ql LA.N.D AS se:o~o.Nmr PLAT ~~A.RX 
SWl'VE'r FOR SBAISLrA.ND HOMES, LL.c.- J.S DCOilD:KD m)Up BOOlt.J1..- PA.GI.....:....l!l.. ONSLOW 

CQ"i:1.Ntt 'BBGXS'mY. 

ERWIN, SDlPSON .&:; S"lllOIlD AUwI.cJI. P.I...Lc. .. Tc~ (910) 455--1300 

B2S Gam Bxaach RDad. Srite 115.1~ NC 28S4O 
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EXHlBIT A(DBVBLOPMENT AREA) PAGE IWO 

PARCII. c: PAltCFl. ID #766 31,1; 766 29; 766 31; 

Bcilli all ofTr.ac::t I of 57.265.aaes. Tact 2 of 34.791 acme and 
Tract 3 ofj 1~() acres as Same are sbown a:i:rd delirJ_d on a. map
entitled BouTJda.ty SUtVey for Lolley MaD Alberti aad Orvin BtyUl 
Eve.tett, said map being recorded in Plat Cabinet 41. Slide !87, iD 
die offiCe of the ReSisui or~ oJ Onslow Coauty. reIenmce (0 

said.ID8..P be.mg hEreby .made tOr a more perfectdeserlpdOQ ofsaid 
property, 

" 

. 
PAlCEL D: PAllCEL ID#766 1,1; ~66C 13; 

BEDfG an of'TractI qdTractn as shawn 0Jl thl.t plat atltled) "Bound.ary 
SlU'Vty for SEAISLAl'ID B:O:MJr8J ILC' as recorded in M2I' Book 46, Page 
129, OnJIow Coa:iJ.ty~. 

. - PARCEL E: 

BeblgaIlQruaelat$aD:1.:aU.af'tf)at~q_'WD.oll1hlt~~,~,~: r-' 

Tmat fJat'DurlLtnctittg.MQl Qe4:PlIae lit asreco:ttkdfU.Map Boot49.,.. . 
63, Ontl.cw~~ 

". - .' ,.., 

kB.WIN~snvsoN"STIlOtm AttorDeys, P.LL.C.•Te1ephOQt: (91 0)45S-1800 
&25 Gum Bnmch Road., sw. ]IS, 1~ NC 28540 
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BXHI8IT.A (DEVBLOPMENT AREA) PAGE THREE 

L.-s .un Daft FllOIC mB ABOVE PARCEt..S or I.alm: 

nucr om: (EXCEP'llON) 

A podion of that certdn ireet rI porctJI 5f lalKi lbedfed in stul"{1P souna 
toWnnp. OnsloW County. Naih Caoina end being (I portion of Deed Book;22i2 Page 
936, as recorded In t~ ormow coun1y R~er or Deeds ornce and betng mOiB 
pariic\Hafty cIesoribe<:I c. folows:: 

8egh1lng at on iron rod..,scfd rod being J~South 35*31'zr west a d.i5fance 
of 123.96 feet fnxn a calc.uIated point ~ VA- as shoINn 9n a rncip prepaed by 
MeJdm and <;;reed 1med ~ecornbinCrt1on SUlvey For soo lstand Homes. 1l.C" dated 
Mardi )8#.axu.. and recordttd IlMap"'B6ciJ(45 Page'71701 ffieOnSloW COOn1y R~ 
ofbeq;wtfdI $(lid PQinf is tied by V'oriQUr Peaings and cfistcm~ to NeG! Bcnl as 
shtrW'h ¢n SClId map. said ton rod' being the".Pofnf 01 BElgInnins; " 

'.-::'5 

Thence from said Pofnf ~~Soutf..~ W~. Q Cfistance of 1.46..40 
fiet 10 Cl'l ron red; ih~South 1"nt5lf Bm, a dkfcnce of459,6& feet,fo an iOn rod; 
tflen'pe qIong jI'Ie aic Qf a ~e to the lett Q' d"1Sh71ce <;4 107.so filet. scld CUMl ha\otng 
a lOdus. of .qs.oo feet, c ~ntrd ongl~ or faooo'13" and a cbcrd beai"'IQ of Soufh 
~4'43"We:stwtlh a chord cisfance of 107.57feet to an.'ron rodanne pbnt Qf'reve&t"
c:u-vtm..e; thel"lCe! dong Ih& eredX1id curve to 1M J\1:ri' a distance of27&,SO teet. said 
CI.IrVe haVing a n:xIus of 360-00 teet. a cenfrcl c:II"Ue of ~ and a dlord bearjng 
of tbfh ]3WlZIB' EOstwifh a ehOltfd&fanCe of 'JHI36 feet n;cn rron rod at ~point of. 
C1 continuing curve to the' right. 1henCa ~r\d ttie ~ ct sofd ctRV.e ttl iie duht a 
distance of ~ feet. said wve ~Q\1ng ~ lQ(b of T184.49 feet~ a cenfrcJJ ~ of 
4.~1·1S" aDcLCI chOt\i baaing of North 82'31'23" West '5Ifth CI cf\9It( distonce of 98.431'0 ' 
an ton rod; thence North O"r'11'2S" Ecut. a distan.cet of 270.Q.(. feet to an iron nxJ; 
thellCB Nafh UW51" east. a clstcmc; of 'YON feef kI an i:on rod: thence 'Warth . 
~1".2f West, a ~anc:e of 1~.63 feet' to bt Pelf Of BegIIuling and con1ainins 
16S,,~6~ sq. ft. or aao Acres and beiig a porion of Deed f3ol)k 2;l22 Page 938 as." 
teferenc8d ~ Q map ~".ReGom~~~.$eq~H~ IJ.C- by 
Mcldm ond.~ datedMarch 18. D4end reooltfed h Map Boo~.45 Page 217 of1he
O~...CbUI'l~~er.orD.~.;,..._.",.~ :.; ..,7 .' 
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EYRJDlT A-I (PROJECT AREA) 

BEING aU oftbatpropertyas shown Oil that platentitled"THE LANDINGAT MILL 
CRBEK PHASE 1", as recorded in Map Book 49. Page 63, of1he Onslow County 
Public Registty. 

DATA\RE\RESCOV \PUD MF VA. Fnu. 04242000 
DATA\CI.IHN1\EVANS, MARK\MlLl.CREEIC\IlCPt)D02140S(02IS0S)02ISOSdb rev 032S0Sfwe 
RY fwc 0814OS\rev 08lS06fwe\rw 081605 fWe 
K:\Evam, Mark\MILLClEEK\RCpod083006-final,. 
R12799 

ERWIN, SIMPSON 4 STROUD Attorae,s. P.LLc. - Tclcphcme:: (910) 4S5-1800 

I2S Gum Brach lload. Suite liS, IacbalMUc. NC 21540 
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